Unit 2 overeign uine Park, utterle treet, Leed L10 1AU

TO LT

Trade Counter / Indutrial Unit - To Let

3,616 q Ft
(336 q M)

Unit 2 overeign uine Park, utterle treet, Leed L10 1AU
DCRIPTION

LOCATION

The propert comprie a modern warehoue / trade counter /
indutrial unit with high qualit two tore ancillar office
accommodation and heat pump air conditioning tem and the
following pecification:

The propert i ituated within an etalihed uine area
incorporating a good mix of retail, office and variou indutrial
occupier. overeign uine Park enefit from eing located
jut off Hunlet Road (A61) which link the M621 Motorwa and
M1 Motorwa. In addition, the etate alo enefit from eing
located approximatel 1 mile outh eat of Leed Cit Centre.

High qualit office content
Loading via a electric ground level roller hutter door
ave height of approximatel 6 metre
ecure etate
Male. Female & Dialed WC'
Kitchenette

ACCOMMODATION
Gro Internal Area
Warehoue
GF Office
FF Office
Total

q ft

q m

2,900

269

358

33

358

33

3,616

336

VAT
All price, premium, rent and ervice charge are quoted
excluive of VAT at the prevailing rate.

LGAL COT
ach part reponile for their own legal cot incurred in an
tranaction.

UIN RAT
According to the valuation office weite, the propert ha a
rateale value of £19,500.

TRM
The propert i availale on a leaehold ai from Januar
2021.

PC
PC Rating of C

VIWING & FURTHR INFORMATION
Viewing trictl  prior appointment:
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